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ATTRACTS. QUALITY DECIDES.

DOUBLE EVENT
Pwo Important events tfre slated for this week's business
jnethat wm Deneniyou ana one mat will oenent otners.
i will be very mncn mioresiea in doih movements, so
ase road on. .

tST YEAR'S SHIRTWAISTS I

Shirt Waists that were
60, qli Plou ttUU

NOW

9c 4

Waists were
$1.50, $2 and $3,

NOW

8c

IT WILL PAY YOU 'TO SEE THEM.

lexander Dept. Store
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BEAUTIFUL HOME!
WE ALL LOVE THAT

lave the FIXTURES (gas and electric), the OVER- -
r 1 VTTTlTnT P lin hUb'M L'lUL'UI AI'L'U 4nnt l H 1

iem express your taste, ana your nome is lovely, we 3
Blieve we can suit your We offer you hundreds 3

BtyleB to choose Irom.

lc John Barrett Company
NEW STORES

ler Sixth Alder Opposite the Oregonian
'Phone Main J 22. PORTLAND, ORE.
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DRTH OF JULY

ASEBALL
BETWEEN THE

tampions of Eastern and
Western Oregon:

EN DL ETON'S
INDIANS

-- AND-

reqon

the
In' the

AND

Shirt that

taste.

and

City
July 4, 5 and 6

irst Class Clean Sport
Between Two Fastest
Teams State- -

campions of Eastern Oregon

tampions of Willamette Valley

GAM E PRESERV

ROOSEVELT'S PLEA

ES

FOR THEIk ESTABLISHMENT

Sounds Warning of Destruction of
the Big Game of the United States
Though Lack of Proper Preserva-
tion.
The following enersretlo. an a mr.

nest plea f6r the better nrotnotlnn
and preservation of the big game of
the United States Is culled from the
author-president'- s book, "The Deer
Family:

At the present moment thn rront
herds of caribou are being butchered
as in the past the great herds of bi
son and wapiti have been butchered.
Every believer In mahiliness, and
therefore manly sport, and every lov-
er of nature, every man who appre- -
ciaics me majesty and beauty of the
wilderness, and of wild life, should
strike hands with the d

men who wish to keep our forests
and our game beasts, game bi.-fl- s,

and game flsh indeed all the living
creatures of prairie, and woodland
ana seashore from wanton

AhnVCk till vr' n rVin..U M j i. yu oiiuuiu . ieaiizo inaithe effort toward this end 1r
tially a democratic movement It is
entirely In our power as a nation to
preserve largo tracts of wilderness,
which are valueless for agricultural
purposes, as playgrounds for rich
and poor alike, and to preserve the
game so that it shall continue to ex-
ist for the benefit of all lovers of na-
ture, and to give reasonable oppor-
tunities for the exercise of the skill
of the hunter, whether or not ho is

man of means.
These preserves ofter serve a niast

useful purpose and should be encour-
aged within reasonable limits; but It
would be a great misfortune if they
increased beyond a certain extent,
or If they took the place of reat
tracts of wild land, which continue
as such, either because of their very
nature, or because of the protection
of the state exerted in the form of
making them state or national parks
or reserves. The very wealthy man
can get hunting anyhow, but the man
of small means is dependent solely
upon wise and well executed game
laws for his enjoyment of the sturdy
pleasure of the chase.

True sportsmen worthy of the
name, men who shoot only In season
and 4n moderation, do no harm what
ever to the game. The most, objec
tionable of all game destroyers, of
course, the kind of butcher who sim
ply kills for the sake of the record
of slaughter, who leaves deer and
ducks and prairie chickens to rot
after he has slain them. Such a
man is wholly obnoxious; and indeed
so is any man who shoots for the
purpose of establishing a record of
the amount of game killed.

It is to be earnestly hoped that
every American hunting or fishing
club will Btrive to inculcate among
its own members, and In the. minds
of the general public, that anything
like an excessive bag an ydestruction
for the sake of making a record is
to be severely reprobated.

After all, this kind of perverted
sportsman, unworthy though he is,
is not the phief factor In the destruc-
tion of game. The professional skin
or market hunter is the real offend-
er. Yet he is of all others the man
who would ultimately be benefitted
by the preservation of the game.

The frontier settler, in a thorough,
ly wild country, Is certain to kill
game for his own use. As long as he
does no more than this, it is hard to
blame him; although if he is awako
to his own Interests he will soon re-

alize that to him, too, the live deer
Is worth far more than the dead
deer, because of the way it brings
money Into the wilderness.

The professional hunter who kills
game for the hide or meat, or to sell
antlers and other trophies, and the
rich people, who are content to buy
what they have not the skill to get
by their own exertions these are
the men who are the real enemies of
game.

Where there is no law that checks
the market hunters, the Inevitable
result of their butchery ls that the
game is completely destroyed, and
with it their own means of livlihood.
If, on the other hand, they were will-
ing to preserve it, they could make
much more money by acting as
guides.

It is to be remembered that the
preservation of game is by no means
meerly an affair of the sportsman.
Most of us, as we grow older, grow
to- - care relatively lesa, for the sport
itself than for the splendid freedom
and abounding health of outdoor life
in the woods, on the plains, and
among the great mountains; and to
the true nature lover it is melan-
choly to see the wilderness stripped
of tie wild .creatines that gave it no
small pprt of its peculiar charm.

It is inevitable, and probably ne-

cessary, that tfl0 wo1' flna the couear
should go, but ,tbe black-tai- l and the
wapiti grouped on the mouptain Bide,

the .white-tai- l and moose feeding In
the .sedgy ponds ;theee ada beyond
measure to the vildenieds landscape,
and if they are taken away the
leave a lack that nothlum else can
quite make good.

So it is with those true birds nt
the wilderness, the eagle and the w

von; and Indeed of all tho wild
things furred, feathered and finned.

There are many sides to tho charm
of big gamo hunting; nor should it
be regarded as without its solid ad-
vantages from tho standpoint of na-
tional character.

Always In our modorn life, the lifo
of a highly complex industrialism,
there Is a tendency to softening of
the fibre. This is true of our enjoy-
ments; and It is no less true of very
many of our business occupations.

It Is not true of such work as rail-
roading, a purely modern develop-
ment, nor yet liko that of thoso who
man our fishing fleets; but it is pre-
eminently true of all occupations
Which cnuso men to load sedentary
lives in great cities. For thoso men
it is especially necessary to provido
hard and rough play. Of course, if
such play is made a serious business,
the result Is very bad; but this does
not in' the least affect tho fact that
within proper limits tho-- play itself is

ood.

Everybody's for July.
Tho fiction In tho July Every

body's Is of unusually strong quality.
William Bulfin, who is doing for tho
Pampas of South America what Gil
bert Parker has dono for Canada,
has a capital story "Herself and
Himself." O. Henry, one of tho now
men, contributes "An Afternoon Mir-
acle." A dialogue by Caroline Duor,
"The Independence of Mr. Hastings,"
and "The MontmorencI Election," by
William Henry Drummond, have
real humor. "Bolshazzar," William
Stearns Davis' strong story of tho
fall of Babylon, is concluded. Tho
final scenes are as vitally interesting
as their predecessors. "Tangled up
In Beulah Land"-i- also in its last
chapters.

Rain which began falling Tuesday
afternoon In tho Willamette valley,
i3 heartily welcomed by farmers of
that section, as the hot, dry weather
was commencing to do considerable
damage to the crops of the valley.

AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

finally BALDNESS
Destroy the cause, you remove

the effect

Kill the Dandruff Germ
WITH NEWBRO'S

HERRICIDE
The only preparation that
will destroy those parasites.

EXCELLENT HAIR DRESSING...

For Sale by all DruggUti.
PRICE $1.00.

87

DYSPEPSIA
"For atx jreara I was a victim of dya

pepalain its worst form, 1 could eat nothing
but milk toast, and at times my ittomach would
not retain and digest oven that. Last March 1

began taking CA5CAKETS and since then I
have steadily improved, until I am as well a 1
ever was In my life."

David II. MURFiir. Newark. O.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TWAOI MARK

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Toate Good. Do
Good, Merer Sicken, Weaken, or Grip. 10c. Ke.tOc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SLrliel Utmttf Cobmv, t'kl., "'. SU

u Bold and guaranteed br alldruf-HU- "
I U'lAll glata to CVKE Tobacco Habit.

The Pioneers of
tie Pacific- -

X Strictly Up to Date Insurance
Organization.

Aiford Absolute Protection and Pays
Claims Promptly,

hiad owcb;
PENDLETON - OREQON

g Is Well Established
C In Seven states.

80LICIT0R82 WANTED.
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I SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the best brands
TOBACCO finest for

smoking and chewing
PIPES to suit; all.

6. NEWMAN
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Is tho Komlor Stock nt tho Grout Closing-Ou- t Snlo.
People nro anxiously soizing on to tho goods
while tho opportunity is horo.

DOLLARS ARE
BEING SAVED

Don't lot tho clmnco go by

LOOK AT ... .

THESE PRICES
' 10-pou-

nd box Crnckors, per box 65c
All kinds of Tea, per pound 40c
Lamp Chimneys less than cost
French Sardines, per box iOc
Galvanized Tubs 70c to 90c
Wash Boards.. 20c to 40c

SYRUPS
Kemler's host 2-g-

al jackets cut fr'm $1.15 to 90c
Kemler's best 3-g- ol " " " 1.65 to $t 25
Kemler's best 4-g-

al " " " 2.15 to i 75
Choc'late Cream 2-g-

al " " " 1.25 to 00
Choc'lato Cream 3-g- " " 1.85 to 45
Choc'late Cream 4-g- al " " ' 2.40 to t 90

CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes, corn, beans, peas, regular price

2 for 25c per can XOc
Monopole fruit,high grade,cut f'm 25c can to 20c
Standard table fruits, 7 cans for t 00
Salmon, 4 cans for 25c
Hams and Bacon, per pound i4c
Oatmeal, per pound 4c
Rope, per pound, from 8J to J 2c
Schilling's baking powder, per pound 40c
Schilling's Typical blend coffee, per pound 20c
Cane sugar, per sack 4 90
Beet sugar, per sack 4 80
Potatoes, per hundred : 50
Best cream cheese, per pound 6c
Silk soap, 6 bars for '25c
Golden Star soap, 6 bars for ; 25c
Dairy salt, 50 pound sacks, per sack 90c
Flour, per sack 75c
Dahy butter, per roll 25c
Creamery butter, per roll 50c
Macaroni, package JOc
All kinds of lye, per can JOc
Sea Foam, large packages, 6 for 25c
All kinds of axle grease, per can 5c and JOc
Arbtfckle's and Lion Coffee 8 pekgs 00
Mason Fruit Jars, Qts. 75c, Half-ga- ls 90c Dot

Everything else in Oar Grocery Cot Accord-
ingly.

Cash Only Goes at this Sale.
No Credit Given Anyone.

All parties knowing themselves to be in-defct- ed

to me will please call and settle in cash
or by bankable paper before July t. AU on-settl- ed

accounts July i will he put in the
hands of my attorney for collection.

D. KEMLER
Closing Oat Sale

GRAND FREE PICNIC
baV KINE'S grove

Dancing Begins at 2 o'clock each Sunday. Busses to
and from the grounds day and Ni;ht

RESTAURANT Q)S GROUNDS. The grove can be eigaged for
ioaio parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at HoUl

St. George,

This signature b ou ovory box ot tho nmul" i

Laxative Brorno-Oulnb- u: ir. .
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